Ten Texas Bishops: Recommended Readings

To learn more about the bishops featured in this exhibition, please consult the following print and on-line publications. All print publications are available for use at Bridwell Library.

1. **Beverly Waugh (1780-1858; bishop 1836-1858)**


2. **Joseph Staunton Key (1829-1920; bishop 1886-1920)**


3. **James Atkins (1850-1923; bishop 1906-1923)**
   Atkins, James. *Thoughts on the Great Thank Offering*. [Nashville?, 1900?] [Call number: 287.329 A872]

   Atkins, James. *The Kingdom in the Cradle*. Dallas: Publishing House of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 1905. [Call number: 268.3 A873]
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4. **Seth Ward (1858-1909; bishop 1906-1909)**


Ward, Seth. *Conquering Forces of the Kingdom and other Sermons*. Dallas: Publishing House of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 1911. [Call number: 252 W263]

5. **William Fletcher McMurry (1864-1934; bishop 1918-1934)**


6. **Samuel Ross Hay (1865-1944; bishop 1922-1944)**
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7. **Hiram Abiff Boaz (1866-1962; bishop 1922-1962)**
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These additional resources may also be of interest:


Greenfield, John L. Portraits and Biographies of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. Dallas, 1915. [Call number: Methodist Reference BY 9000 Pamphlet no. 384]
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